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Comolex tectonic evolution in 
~ o u t h ~ t  Asia h a  produced five b;rsins evi- 
dent in scismic data collected offshore 
Metnam between 10°N and 16ON. These 
baains belong to three different tectonic 
Earnilia finned at d h n t  times and in at 
leaat two different stress regimes. From 
north to south, the basins are the South 
Hainul, Tam Ky, Quangda, East Mckong, 
a n d ~ C o l a S o o b a s i n a  

The South Hainan basin lies on the 
South China block north of the Rni River 
suture and belongs to a family of basins 
that hrmcd by stretching of the crust of 
the southern rwgin of China during the 
Paleocene and Eocene. This family 
indub the Roductivt Pearl River Mouth 
baain among others. Basin formation d 
minated with Oligocene north-south 
~rprcading intheSouthchin i tSea  
Basement structure consists of east-west 
trending halfwben. Postrift faulting is 
minimal. 

The other four basins lie on the 
Indochina block southwest of the Red River 
suture. West and south of the South 

Hainan basin, the north-south trending 
Tam Ky and Quangda basins formed 
through a combination of north-south 
right-lateral strikealip and northwestaouth- 
east extension of probable Eocene- 
Oligocene age. The Tam Ky basin was 
formed predominately by shikeslip move 
ment with only modeat eart-WPBt extension, 
whereas east-wcst extension predominates 
in the Quangda basin. Formation of t h e  
basirw was largdy complete by the time of 
Earty Miocene northwestatheas Seanoor 
spreading in the South China Sea. The 
level of post-rift faulting is modest but 
greater than that in the South Hainan 
basin. 

The northeast-aouthwest trending East 
Mekong and Northeast ConSon basins 
appear to be eadpift stage b i n s  aswciat- 
ed with the southwestward migration of 
seafloor spreading during the M i d d l w  
Late Miocene. Basin formation probably 
ended with the cessation of spreading at 
15.5 Ma. Fault intensity diminished after 
spreading ceased, but did not entirely die 
out, as evidenced by faults offkting the pre- 

sent-day seafloor. 
Quangda and Tam Ky trends parallel 

older north-south Wt and fiacnrre mnda 
onshore e r n  Vietnam, and East Melrwg 
and Northeast Ca& trends parallel weIl 
developed older northemdouthwest Edult 
and fracture trcnds onshore in southern 
Vie-. These relacionship suggest that 
these four basins dewloped along preexist- 
ing mnes af l i t h q h i c  WWLneas, possibly 
in a common strevr field. South Hainan 
basin faulting quires a different stress 
w. 

Drilled baair~ north, south and west of 
these h i m  are underlain lacustrine 
sediments containing -cant amounts 
of organic carbon, thermal gradients are 
high, and amplihsdc anomalies are evident 
in theseiamicdata Theecfktseuggest that 
accumulations of -ns may exist 
in these basins. 

The above baain descriptions are based 
in part on a Ph.D. diacrtation by Sugiarta 
Wirasantoea, formedy of the Department of 
Oceanognpbry u Texas A&M Unkrsity. 
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